









































Jose  State college must 




numbers  by 
Mon-
day, Nov. 18, 
according
 to 
Pete   
ASB  treasurer. 
Cirivilleri says that organiza-







prosecuted by the 
Student  court 
and 
declared off-catnpus. 







































































































































































Most  of the 
Inquiries  are 
com-
ing from
 men who 
will be grad-
uating in 
March  and June, Lt. 
Raymond Hutchins stated. Several 
of the applicants are eligible for 
the draft and wish to 
enter  the 
Air 




 the regular 
Army. 
The recruiting team, made up of 
Lt. Hutchins and Lt.
 Donald Nel-
son, stresses the fact that 
they 
are 
visiting  this area to be of 
service to all students 
wishing in-
formation about Air Force Offi-
cers. training. Wing service mem-
bers, they are able to answer 
questions  and offer helpful in-




A film will be shown today at 
11:30  a.m. in 1163, depicting cadet 
training life. The title of the 20-
minute production




recruiting  office has been 
moved
 to the corner of Eighth and 
San Antonio streets, and will be 
open 
until  5 p.m.
 today, and  from 
9 
a.m.  until 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mac Martinez
 
To Give Views 
Mac Martinez, Spartan fistic 




in a series of meetings 
of the 
Student
 Religious forum to 
be held at the Student Y 
today 
at 
11:30  a.m. 
Martinez, 
who  spent the 
past 
summer  doing 











God  do I 
believe






























Miss Dench said. 
 ,  
Have You Signed 








































den t , suffered a broken collar bone 
and a severely injured 
right 
shoulder 
Friday  afternoon while 
practicing
 with the advanced judo 
class.  
Tullis, captain of the SJS judo 
team, was engaged in 
practice  
with Harry Carlsen when the ac-










and later visited a bone
 specialist 
who applied a brace to the injury. 
Friday's
 accident was the third 
for Tullis while 
serving on the 
college judo team. Last year he 
injured both right and left shoul-
ders when he separated the bones 
in 
the  shoulder sockets. The re-





Murl  out 
of 
team action for about three 
months. 
Murl's small daughter also, is 
undergoing treatment










Dr. Dorothy Kaucher of the 





 at the annual convention of 
the Speech Association of 
America
 
in New York City in December. 
'Speech educators from 
every 
part of the 
United  States are ex-
pected 
to attend the 
convention,  
which 
will  be one of the 
largest
 
professional speech conventions 
ever assembled. In 1949 more than 
2060 flocked to 
Chicago  for the 
annual meet. 
The American Educational The-
atre association, National Univer-
sity Extension 
association  and the 
National Thespian 





the convention, which 
SAN 
FRANCISCO,  
Nov.  8. - The 
wm-be  
nedDec.--77-,
 28, 29,  












 the GOP 
of









Fair today, mit liddie temper- At press time a 
seventh was in 
cher 
chainge, mit 











Republican,  held 
a 
shaky  
tay all ovalr  
der phis, and lead
 over Marion M. 
Walker, a 
espashully here vber






Democrats  were 
definitely 
Schmile, 
Luigi;  der sun vill 
assured  two seats, in 
addition to 
whine; 




 in the pri-
schine, die 











pfennig f e r 




won  a 
The above pictured gold per-
petual trophies will be 
awarded 
to the 
winners  of the 1950 
Alum-
ni Homecoming float and house 
decoration 
contests.  Shown ad-
miring
 the trophies are Edward 
Kevin, Virginia Cox, Catharine 
Kevin, ,1111 Iverson, Henry Stolt-
enberg, 











 San Jose 
police 
arrested a 
third  suspect in 
their 
recent 
mop -up of persons
 alleged-
ly connected with 
the 
sale  and 
the 
Spartan  Daily. 
Joseph Kellum,
 30, of San Ma-





tributing football cards in a down-
town tavern. Kellum later was 
released after he posted $200 bail. 
Two other men each were fined 




the cards for 
syndicates.  
The cards 




















hootin'  and howlin' and 
just  plain no 
but there 
also will  
be a terrific 
show






















 schedule and program 
 foi
 the 





















































9:10  p.m.Show closes; bon-
fire rqlly begins. 
Following this show there will 
be a pep rally, and the 
bonfire.  
The 
use  of the 1500 car 
parking
 
lot across from the fairgrounds on 
Tully 
road has been 

































 and that 
the 


















































































 parade floats 
of Alpha 
Omicron  Pi, Sigma Al-
pha 
Epsiloh,  and
 Kappa Phi were 
judged to be 
the best entrants in 
three
 catagories last night
 just 
prior to the downtown event which 
began
 at 7:30 o'clock. 
According  to Chairman Jerry 
Schmidt, AOP sorority's float was 
given 272 points 
out of a passible
 








Blum's interior decorator; and 
Herschel G ra h a m, manager of 
Woolworth's. 
AOP's
 float was designed with 
a "Hats off to 
grads"
 theme, and 
depicted a huge black top -hat 
around
 which three girls, .attired 











 the Gaels" 
theme, and 





















































the San Jose 
























total  of 
Four 
of them 
will  leave 













































































































one  from 
S. 11th 
some-
time  after 








TeVied,  Russo 
erated, to 













 of house 
decora-
tions






































































































































defeated Helen Gahagan Douglas 
in the Senate race by a 1,286,077 
to 909,562 margin. San Francisco 
District Attorney Edmund Brown 
held up the Democratic 
slate  by 
defeating Republican Edward
 
Shattuck for the position of At -
governor 
had  reached its 
crisis.  
The doctors





























 telephone tie-up will 
start
 as 
Locally Charles Gubser won a 
-narrow victory over R. O. Del 
Mu-







Gubser,  20,686; Del Mu-
tolo,  
18,588. 
Proposition C, designed to ac-
quire off-street 
parking lots, failed 
in San Jose. The tally
 was Yes, 







 a county manager form of ad-
ministration was overwhelmingly 




   
SACRAMENTO, Nov.
 8.A spe-
cial serum wet given 17 -year -old 
Nina "Honey Bear" Warren today 
scheduled 














Two thousand six 
hundred  and 
sixty-nine sad Spartan students 
opened 3858 San 
Jose  State col-
lege envelopes
 yesterday. The 
number of blue cards found in 
these envelopes
 Is one of the 
highest totals in sears, accord-
ing to figures released by the 
office of Misa Viola Palmer,
 
registrar. 
Yeah, but I've been
 sick. 











SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE 
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daily by the 
Associated  Students of 
San
 Jose






durina  the colleg year with one 
issue 
during
 each final 









 Publications Building (593) on E. San Canon
 street. 
Press of 
Om Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First 
street,  San Jos. 
Telephones:
 CYpress 4 - 6414  Editorial, Est. 
210   Advertising Dept., Ext. 211 
Subscription  
Price:






quarter  for non ASB 
card holders.
 










































































Amgam's  talk 
will be 
shown.  














 and General jun-
ior high school 
students wishing to 
take Elementary 
School  Curricu-
lum 104A Winter- 
quarter,  sign up 
HOUSE of 
FLOWERS 
234 S. 2nd 
CY 4-6595 
Flowers For All Occasions 
CORSAGES  OUR 
SPECIALTY
 


















































 and 3:30 
p.m. Meet









 Y. All interested 
come and voice- your ideas. 
CSTA: Meeting 
today at 3:30 
p.m. in Al. 
Education  students 
will
 
be informed of an important 
phase in teacher's work, school -
home relations. by 
Mrs.
 Rowe,  
Freshman
 Council: All council 





playday at Stanford meet today, 
3:30 p.m.,
 in front of 
Women's  
gym.  All members will 
go to 
event by bus. 
Newman 


















Student  Y 
Mac 
Martinez  




























































































































































" Mary -Lou Carli
 . . . Sophomore 
class 
representative  to the
 Student 
council, 




This 18 -year -old brunette, is 5ft. 
6 in. tall and is 
majoring in social 
MARY-LOU 
CARLI  
science with a general
 secondary 
teaching 
credential  as her ob-
jective. 
Some of her positions in student 
government  at San Jose State col-
lege have been Social Affairs com-
mittee member, Freshman class 
council 
member, Freshman class 
historian, and Camp Miniwanca 
leadership training delegate. 
Mary -Lou is a member of the 
Spartan Spears and of the Associ-
ated 
Women Students. _ 




Bonfire rally plans for
 tonight 
will be revealed over "Spartan Re-
view", Radio 
KEEN,  7 p.m., ,by 
John 
Piotti,  vice-chairman of the 
Rally committee, 
according  to Ed 
Hayden.  
Hayden, .Joe Bologna,
 and Mary 
Tumlin are in charge of 
the week-
ly 
15 -minute salute to San Jose 
State college. The favorite rec-
ord of the week, according to juke 
box tally, is another feature of the 
radio show. College news and 
sports predictions round out the 
entertainment. 
Piotti, who is in charge of Rally 
committee entertainment, will pre-
sent a full 
run-down of the gigan-









 s Pocket slide -rule 
with 
leather case. 





 ('hey. Coupe. Every-
thing
 in good shape. Phone 
CY 9-9070. 
For Sale: 


















fered for homeless 














utilities. Automatic heat, 
one 
block 









this  week at 473 
Richmond
 
avenue in the Burbank district.
 
Two apt. for five men. Linen 
furnished. $5.50 week. Very nice. 
435 
E. 
Reed  street. CY 
2-9547.
 
Room for rent for one or two 
girls. 





and board. Two 
boys. 
Twin beds, private home. 220 N. 











bus' between 2 
and 
3:30
















Art  in 
SJS Library 




Lillian  Gray's 
display
 of primitive  landscapes
 
of Latin 
America,  now 
in the main 
library, even




 art will 
hesitate  to 




 "Why, rhy kid can









 and students alike
 
is that the paintings 
in the exhibit*   
"give  them a lift." 
Mrs. Gray, associate professor of 
education, who conducts education 
courses in reading, painted the 
canvasses, 
all oils, during three 
summer vacations in Latin Amer-
ica, beginning in 1948. More 
than 




vindication  of primitive art as a 
legitimate and surprisingly articu-
late 
form  of artistic expression.
 
"Lottery  
Vendor",  painted 
two  
summers
 ago in 
Havana,  








the prize piece of the 
show.
 A fruit 
stand 
dominates  the center fore-
ground, and off to one side 
an ar-
resting row
 of winning lottery 
numbers 
stands out boldly in green 
and red. Two
 figures recline list-
lessly, one on either side 
of 
the 
canvas. A dull 
green  bus, or 
guagua, moves into 
the painting 




 reflects the 
slothful,  care-
free spirit of a Latin 
city  on any 
hot afternoon. 
An interesting use of 
color is 
made  in "Jungle", a scene from 
Haiti.  A native woman, 
a basket 
on her
 head, and dressed in strik-
ing 
red and yellow, walks down a 
dark, jungle
 path, with a 
great  
red snake following
 at a short dis-
tance. A sense of mute
 violence is 
brought home to-the viewer in  
the  
wild and irregular
 placement of 
the leaning trees in the back-
ground. 
"Voodo
 Symbols", also done in 
Haiti, was painted without a pre-
liminary sketch. The figures of the 
natives are placed about
 the cen-
ter of the canvass in various 
atti-
tudes of the 
performance of voo-
doo rites. No attemept is made to 
portray roundness of form, and the
 
only variation of tone is in the 
purple sky. Other colors used ef-
fectively are pale yellow in the 
natives' garments, a flat green for 
the 
landscape,  a dull brown for the 
symmetrical background hills, and 
the bright 








 god being 
worshipped
 is of 
sifted cornmeal. 
Another feature 
of the exhibit 
is the extensive use 
of
 white, which 
often gives
 a static 
'quality






the  banana 
boat






















































































































































































Do you have leftovers in the meat and fish 
line  that are 
hard to 
make appetizing a 
second 
time?  Try serving 
them in Chatterton Bakery Patty Sheets  
a delicate 
dish! 
CHATTERTON  BAKERY 
221 S. 2nd 





"Um -m -m, 
what  a 
Treat"
 
(Delicious Prime RA 
Served 
from the Cart) 
1330  THE 
ALAMEDA  
Home 










































































Wayland,  Cal 































































 in the discussion.
 It 
will 























 of the 
class, 
and
















































































speakers.  accOrcijng to Miss Mary 
Hoffe,
 president. The 
group will 
meet
 at 730 o'clock 
in the Stud-
ent Center 











Speaking  at 
the  meeting 
will  
he 








 Dr. Ruth Tie.dman. 
A 




division student, will be 
elected
 at tonight's 
meeting.  This 









 Dr. Gene Waller 
is 







Five merrhanliising majors who 
graduated from San Jose State 
college
 now are 
participating  in 
the' college training
 program of 
Sears, Roebuck
 and Co., accord-
ing to word received by 
Dr.  Mil-
burn
 D. Wright of the Commerce 
department. 
The graduates are D. S. 
Bull-
ock, who is at Santa Monica, Ed-
ward
 
Tavares,  who is at Bakers-
field; M. C. Marks,




 who is in 
San Jose; and 


















 procedures of 
the company.
 






















































 to information 
received 
by Miss Doris Robinson 
of the Placement office. 
- 
These  vacancies 
include such. 
positions as directors
 for teen-age 
programs in five 
major  cities and 
directors








 Los Angeles. 









 is from $2200
 to 
$3500. 
For  additional 
information 
sontact 











A visitor to 
the San Jose Stat 
college campus Monday
 was Jack 
H, 
Shaffer,






 to Col. 
Thomas 
A.
 Lee, head of the 
Air ROTC.  
Shaffer recently made
 applica-




Force  as a 
commission-
ed




board  composed 
of Col. Thomas
 Lee, Major 
How-
ard Brown and Capt. 
George  Ri-
chards. 








 by the Audio -Visual 
department at their Major -Minor 
party Thursday 
night in the rec-
reation hall of 
the  Congregational 
church at San 
Antonio  and Third 
streets, reports
 Charlotte Bebay, 
chairman of the party. 
"Hail, Spartans, 
Hail", docu-




Myra  Hess per-
formed
 a Beethoven sonata in an-
other film; and Emanuel Feuer-
mann interpreted some 'cello se-






Entered as second class
 matter April 







Full leased wire service of United Press. 
Press of the Globe 
Printing  Company, 
1445 S. First St., 
San Jose, California. 




There is a Choice of Many 
SANDWICHES  ICE 
CREAM  
CANDY and MILK at 
San
 Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. San 
























Mrs. Elsa Hill, 








who are in 
clinical  training at 
the 
State 

















































ly disabled by a mental
 disorder. 




long term patients also are 
being treated 










Five San Jose realtors 
will dis-
cuss various 
phases of their work 
Friday morning
 in two real estate 
classes at San Jose State college, 
according to Dr. 
Charles
 L. Suf-




estate  brokers are 
D. D. Muth, 
Mel Williams, Mrs. 
Clauria Kratz,
 Jay M. Welsh, and
 
George H. Burchill. 
Arrangement
 for the 
appear-
ance- or the five 




made  by a 
























 reported to Ft. 
Ord 
for active 
duty recently, after be-
ing 
recalled  by the 
U. S. Army 
Medical  corps. 
Myers served three and 
a half 
years overseas during 
and  after 
World War II. j -le was 
graduated  
from San Jose high school in '49. 
A freshman
 at San 
Jose
 State 
college, Myers lived at 
341  Men-
ker 
with  his wife. They
 have no 
children. 
MEN LIKE THEM 
"Bad men want 
their  women to be 
Like cigarettes, slender and firm, 
All
















They make  
better  appearance, 
Lest 
longer,
 and if the brand is 
good 
are  used until the 
end. 
The good man 




 like his pipe




attached  to, knocks
 
gently but lovingly 
. . . 
takes  
great  care 
of
 always. 






you  cigar 
But he  r 













Henry  Steiling 
and








































 . . . 
 
tuoteit iev4- bietstwir spatial 
decorations in the field of 
fashions. too. ELWO 0 D S 
offers them 










I n necklaces, 
matching
 



























































































 his wartime service 
on the staff of Admiral Chester' 
W. Nimitz. The greater part ofl 
this 






controlled  areas. 
e, Malaya
 is the
 source of 
half  
of 
the rubber supply and one-third of 














secured the services of 
the British had 
16,000 regulars, 
the speaker 
from the British 
7000  native police and
 a strong' 
In-
iair arm 




 all of his 
professional  life in,
 
southeast
 Asia and in 
Malaya in 
particular: 
During World War 
headed  the Malayan  
psychological  warfare 







 7 (UP) 
Los
 
Angeles' gang boss, a police 
commissioner  and one of the 
world's
 richest women blended 
voices last night 
in a community 
sing at a swank Sunset strip night 
club.
 






















 at 12tfr 
SAN 
JOSE CONCERT SERIES 
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE 







3.60: 3.00, 2.40, 































White  or Whole 
Wheat 41124
 
























Nebraska, a favorite 
gathering 
spot of students at the 
University
 of Nebraska 
is Ifermie's 


























































































 flit with the
 St. 



















































 in his first con-   
'tact
 work since 
sustaining  an in-
jury in the 
Santa Clara game. 
Although several
 of the backs 
will not be operating at their full 
physical potentialities, due to mi-




the best physical 
condition of the season. Only Cen-
ter Bob Hitchcock definitely will 
not see action Friday.
 
Halfbacks Buddy Trains, Gib-
by Mendonsa, Al Cementina and 
Stan Wacholz, Fullbacks Har-
ry Beck, Frank Morriss, and 




 Their services 
will  be used sparingly accord-
ing to need.
 





 for the 
homecoming
 encounter. 
The game will be the last home 
tilt for nine San Jose State col-
lege seniors. Quarterback Gene 
Menges,
 Fullback
 Beck, End billy 
W ils
 o n, Halfback Cement
 
ma, 
Guards Dick Harding and Carl 
DeSalvo, Tackles Ed Miller, Elgin 
Martin and Jim Wheelehan 
will 
ring down ,the 
curtain  on Spartan 
football careers. 
Menges, Wilson 
and Beck, on 





ra -and Fresno State, stand good 
chances
 for nomination to the 
Shrine  East-West post -season 
grid  
classic
 for seniors, New 
Year's  
day. 
Gael Coach Joe Ruetz is moan-
ing the blues and has 
opined  that 
the Spartans will pulverize St. 
Mary's 60-0. The Moragans' 
ace 
offensive
 threat, Fullback John 
Henry Johnson, is ailing and 
won't 
be at his 
best  Friday. 








 list and 
won't  
be up to par for the Spartans.
 
St,
 Mary's and San Jose State 
have met twice, with the Gaels
 
winning 
in 1948, 19-14, 
and the 
Spartans  copping the verdict, 40-














 event will 
take
 place on 
Nov. 21, 
which  is 
the Tuesday of  
Thanksgivivng 
week. The Turkey Trot, which is 
open to 
any  student on the cam-
pus, will follow a course from the 
college to Spartan 
stadium and 
back. 
In the past the crap 
coun-
try 
competitors  dominated 
all 





and other organizations. 
Every frat 
and 
organization  on 
the 
ctunpus is urged







will  be 
scored
 the 
same as a 
regular  cross 
country,  
with
 the lowest 
three  
men from 
each  group being







 men as 
they want, 

















which  will include 
Dee Portal's boxers, Ted 
Mum-
by'a wrestlers,
















 State college's 
Spar-
tababes will
 be facirtg another
 
strong 













 time has 
been




 far, the 
Lobos  are unde-
feated






 Fresno JC, Mo-
desto JC, 
San  Francisco City 
college, sad Stockton
 college. 
In contrast the 
Spartababes  
have yet to score a win. They 
have 
gone down
 to defeat in their 
meetings 
with  USF, Stanford, 
Santa 
Clara.  and 















 the State 
team
 played its 
best  game and 
displayed
 a combined 











the  point after
 touchdown 
tries. 












The  final 
score 



















San Jose's frosh 
will  
be 































The date of the 
play-offs
 of the 















ternoon to "cineh the Independent 
League
 No. 2 championship, 
and 
will meet Newman club, titlists of 
the first 
independent 
group, at 4 
p.m. Monday









league, while Delta Upsilon 
swept 
through the 
other frat confer 
ence  without a 
loss. The two
 
teams will meet 
for  fraternity 
championship on Monday after-
noon at Peter
 Burnett field. The 




DUNKING . . . 


























week's  big event, outside 
of the Homecoming game
 with the 
Gaels, is the 
San  Jose State col-
lege Invitational Cross 
Country  
meet this Friday at 4 







The meet should 
give the 
Spartans their first 
real test, 
havivng won three meets 
with 
considerable ease. 
Entered  be- I 
sides the
 lpcals
 are Cal. Poly, , 
Pug-Nosticating 

























.will  re -
top ,harriers in northern Califor-1 
present Sigma Pi 
and Alpha Chi 
nia, probably will be favored to 
Omega in next 
week's  novice tour -
cop individual honors. The Spar- 
nament. The 
"savage
 six" are 
tans from their performances this 
coached by Don
 DeMello and Er -
season Should take the team title, 
with Cal Poly not far behind. 
The Mustangs from San 
Luis 
Obispo 
have a runner 
that
 could 
take  Kirkpatrick or the Spar-
tans' Dore Purdy. He Is 
Lynn
 
Scott, who has run 
3 miles In 
16:45.1, 




this  time with Purdy's 
course of 18:46.5, one comes
 to the 
conclusion  that the boy is 
good. 
However,
 when actually 
running
 
the extra four -tenths of a Mile,
 




also have a cou-
ple of fine runners 
in Ray 
Boehm and John 
Holden,  while 
the Broncos in their first sea-




 the way of 
competition, 
unless they have 
improved
 99.9 









would  be the seventh 
man to compete
 for the Spartans 
in the meet, Bob Weber ran 
the 
course in 20:15 to finish ahead 
of 
Carl
 Moore, Paul Flannagan, 
and Paul Anderson. 
The other six men were chosen 
by Coach 
Don Bryant on their 
performances
 in the Santa 
Clara 
and Modesto 
junior  college meet. 
They are Dore 
Purdy,  Paul Jenn-
ings, Al Weber, 








locals'  top competi-
tors, Ellwin 
Stribling,  has been de-
clared out



















Ed Damonte, 130 lbs.a 23 -
year -old freshman from
 Man
 
Francisco.  "The Flash" makes 
his comic book counterpart look 
like a clay -wheeled milk train. 
Harold 
Kelton,




 proclaimed by 
Peramo as a , good bet 
to whip 
anyone. in his weight --doesn't 
even need a 
right  hand to win. 




a wicked right hand 
serve. 
Cliff Lindsey,
 175 lb."The 
Moose" is a slow 
starter, but 
pounds  unmercifully with 
the
 two 
telephone  poles he 
calls  arms. 
Elio Abraini, 190 lb.known to 
teammates as 
the "Italian  
Maul-
er"- an ex -"bay city" 
tfootball,
 











































































































































Nv 1 1 
thresh











































































  . . 
 
  . 
 
The 
CIRCUS
 
c: 
fr40 
 
4th
 & 
Santa  
Cldra  
 -ememegeoill 
